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l—iFRESH ENOUGH FOR YOU ?
When we see the green groceries

in our local markets, we don’t re-
member those days when it was
practically impossible to buy fresh
vegetablesi n a grocery during the
winter months. It wasn’t so long
ago that your grocer had difficulty
in obtaining radishes, cauliflower,
rbrussel sprouts and strawberries at
any time except when they were
in season. When he did get them
they carried quite a .price on their
heads! Today you can go into the
neighborhood grocery stores and get
almost the same fresh fruits and
vegetables in a grocery during the
table in the summer. This is espec-
ially due to improved refrigeration,
quicker transportation and many
hot-houses catering to winter and
early spring trade. We know that
the price is slightly higher when
you buy vegetables that are out of
season and when you will grow
them later on in your own back
yard, but many housewives in Ken-
newick are willing to cut some place
else so that now and then their
family can have better health and
better taste with fresh vegetables.

W

James M. O’Neil
Long Beach Observer

since her discovery. America has

new the undisputable world ex-

am of a real Democracy—of Free- I
m and opportlmity. This is true,

likely, because of our racial variety

h population and owing to the fact

mt America was founded, in those
”?y days. on the broadened .prin-

Mof equality without limitations

:0 the height to which any individu-

cl my eievate himself. Consequent-

N. by the open-field method, our be-
loved United States has gone far.

She has captured, without force,

the greeted: minds of the entire
world because those minds, in our
abused land. are given full right-

of.ny to expansion. These superb

intellectual characters, cheered on
to victory by an unselfish people

who glorify in the good fortune of
?lms, 'have created earthly com-

m and luxuries by the thousands
{or a civilization which is and al-
ways has been willing to shove for-
nrd rather retard. A nation of
lumen beings who overcame obsta»
den by bemused scientific progress.

Certainly and justly, yes: May:
God hm every one of our unselfish

- true Americans who, infull measure,
we the rights of others. And
my God always remam With us in

our solemn oath and endeavor to!
potect this United states of Amer—l
in: “land of the tree and home or
itehave.’ I

There should not be as many mis-
takes made by business men and
farmers during the present war as
were made during the last year. Bus-
iness men and larmers can remem-
ber the mistakes made during the
last war. One of the biggest mis-
takes made was to go into debt to
buy more land or to expand the bus-
iness. There will be many tempta-
tions to speculate and expand, but
if experience teacher anything it
should teach that this will not be'
wise. There 'will be the usual nasltural slumvs after the war and the
usual de?atien. .
m
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“It has come to a point,” a local
business ‘inan remarked the other
day, “where there is no longer any
attraction to running a small busi-
ness. The boss has to work hard-
er than anyone working for him and
receives less for it. In addition
there is no place in te Social Securi-
ty set-up for him except the old age
pension and he has to wind up a
pauper to get that.

The administration is now paying
for having nurtured and fostered
and humored the radical labor lead-
ers. The President says that the
defense program must not be ob-
structed .by unnecessary strikes, but
if it isn’t, it will {be because the em-
ployers yield every point regardless
of whether the demands are fair or
justified.

THEY FOUND a,

'5 a”W “IN'A DROP or on.
In a drop of crude oil, scientists at the “Uni-
versity of Petroleum” (Shell’s $3,500,000 re-
learch laboratories) see a universe of possi-
bilities—wonders already realized and greater
miracles yet to come.

They discovered how to produce iso-octane,

on a commercial scale, from a waste petroleum
gas. This was the key to 100-octane fuel for
aviation which led to an increase up to 30%
in the speed and ?ying range of planes!

Because Shell scientists saw em all”h I
dnpololl,und wmc?oh??nnod.

VOU'GET THIS RESEARCH “BYTHE GALLON”

WIN NEW E3331]

Mme rubber glycerine plasticsfertilize“ germicides even T. N. T. -
Ire among the many achievements of the821 facarch scientists and assistants at the«Univei?ty of Petroleum.”NW they’ve advanced the Road Per-m“Rating of Shell Gasoline to an“Mime hish:
" " h N?ned with the Solutizer Process"an... N“ 2,149,379). This steps up per-mm' by nurturing the "pro-knack mer-“M‘m'uWhich have always been a dragIn MONO.

:' "“leconversion makes It extra richh°"°"'l=’°|lrlds similar to that. In avia-?. "Celina. $3:

v
- These two factors save on your costlied
- driving - Stop-and-Go. And they add I

2 new thrill to motoring! Your Shell dealer
E ii;nZJ's'oiQtEEQJéiiZii

(at regular price) and
. Shell Premium try it.

[ CANCER MONTH l”’ 7
l

' In the month of April each year
we give special heed and publicize

‘ the nation’s plea for special recog-
‘nition of cancer. We dedicate this
‘ space to the importance of check-
ing this dire disease in this country.
They ask that you educate yourself
to recognize cancer in its early
stages that you may fight it more
easily and control it successfully.
Cancer is not a hopeless case as it
can be cured if found in time! Dr.
Clarence Little, who heads the So-
ciety for .the Control of Cancer says,
“—impress upon the public the ne-
cessity for this program and the
importance 'of constant vigilance in
this fight for humanity, we shall be
able to save many thousands of
lives—3' ,

We may as Well prepare ourselves
now to meet the cost of war. All of
these billions that are being con—-
sumed in preparation for war mus-t
be paid. They are going to make a
heavy load for years to come.

If this country is wise she will
have a program all worked out to
be followed when the war comes to
an end and the country is faced with
a let down due to stopage of defense
work. The problem to be faced at
that time will be bigger than the
one faced at the beginning of the
depression, since it will have to he
met with a depleted treasury.

The radical labor leaders are ty-.
ing up defense war]; by. calling
strikes over petty @ll3 If they;
because of 91391.! $3?“ ow. im'?h‘edefense program enough to penn?t
mm we win the war- they willsioon
emm: that wekors under mtg:scheme of government don‘t st

V

They work as and when and tag]what he ms they shall—9r else.
fu"—
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Also a wide
selection of Seat Cushions

Bonnets Beautiful
With Kitchen Gadgets

death Tuesday of their brother in
Tacoma.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Smith visited
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Crockett at
Pasco Sunday. 77WESTERN HORSE HEAVEN—

Mrs. E. H. Mcßee entertained the
3-H Economics Club Wednesday.
ROll call brought out an amusing
collection of Easter bonnets made
from kitchen gadgets. Mrs. Claude
Throck'morton was a visitor. Mrs. J.
Tomaske reported on the meeting at
which slip covers and furniture re-
pairing were demonstrated. Mrs.
E. H. Mcßee neported on the cloth-
ing meeting, Mrs. Edward Tyacke
on the care of bedding and mat-
tress making and Mrs. Chester Hen-
son reported on the recent council
meeting. Miss Berry displayed a
kit of articles made from sacks. Af-
ter luncheon Miss Berry discussed
room, arrangements as to wall and
floor coverings, curtains and slip-
covers, a topic covering a wide
range and of great interest to all
the club members. 3

J. Fastabend of Portland is spend-
ing the spring months with his;
daughter, Mrs. Ralph Wooden. 1

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Henson visited!
the Kennewick Valley grange Fri-'
day evening on the last visiting tour
of the Pomona officers for this!
spring,- I

Little Janet Bell has been 111 the
past week.

4-H Entertained With
Projects and Balloons

WESTERN HORSE HEAVEN—
Mrs. J. Tomaske and son, John
Arnold entertained the 4-H club
and Mother’s Auxiliary at their
new home Saturday afternoon. After
a short business meeting the differ-
ent project work was taken up. Al-
vin Ben gave a demonstration of an
inexpensive home made paste, dust
cloths were hemmed and a grand
time was enjoyed making covers for
booklets with potato prints. After
a balloon contest, refreshments of
cheese wafers, jelly rolls, and
fruit-ade were served. The next
meeting willbe April 19th.

Nels and Ralph Burkhart were
called to Yakima last week by the

Mrs. Eric'COOper was a caller
Saturday at the Chester Anderson
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Morton Meets. who
have been at. the home of Mrs. Anna

See What You Now Get In This
GENERAL ELECTRIC BIG 8
At The Amazing Low Price of

I "
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PASCO, WASHINGTON I lona.
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See how we BIG NEW FORD out measures the ”Omar 2w.
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See the Man with the "Measuring

Stick"! Drive the car! And you’“

choose the big, brilliant beauty that

"Leads the Leaders" in ROOM-

and RlDE—and maven ECONOMY!

You can save yourself a lot of steps if you’re

looking for this year‘s ROOMIEST car at lowpried

-—measure the 1941 Ford!
Our man with the “Measuring Stick” wilishow

you that Ford is First in (1) length of interior,

(2) total seating width, (3) kneeroom, (4) front-

neat headroom. and (S) in front-seat leg-00m.

Drive the cat and you'll discover this yeat'o

most talked-about tide! A tide built around the

genmrkable new “S—l-o-wMotion SW!” Aride

matmanypeopbhavetoldmisnewwee?of
any price—regardieu of size!

AndFotdwum-stiniudaufotnoonou!
in the of?cial Gama-961894 Canyon Economy

Run this year! All told, the big, bril?ant 1941

Ford gives you more than 30 exclusive feature!

hilly
ashnpmmnttomanycarbuye?utheu

pointed up here! ...Netm-‘ally. you want the mod

new
ear?otyuutmoney.'rhebestwayweknawmauuteywnelfofthilinz—Comoinmdtry

the 1941 Fond—nevi

cameractsannou'n neuron!

E. c; SMITH Mpron co.

184”
Enjoy Greater Economy! Have More Ice Cube--
More Frozen Deuerte! Have More Storage Space
for Fonda! Chooae n Refrigerator Big Enough for
Present and Future Needa!
mm? you an buy-a Big 8 G1: at less dun an ordinary 6 cu. ft.
refrigerator sold for not so very lonf ago. We advise you not to wait,
for no one knows how long present ow prices can be offered.

All-Steel Cabinet 0 One-Piece Porcelain Interior 0 Stainless Steel
Sager-Freezer 0 Automatic Interior Light 0 Vegetable Comrrtment0 emperatute Control 0 Tel-A-Frost Indicator 0 Chiller ray end
7-Piece Matched Set of Colorful Dishes 0 Famous Sealed-ln-Steel
G-E ThriftUnit

um: mon:
t
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'11:: bent buy of III!
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General Electric Dealers for the Pasco-Kennewick District

Western Auto Supply
OLAV l. OTHEIM, Authorized Dealer

Hedger in Benton City for several I Hill sheep range. They plan to be-
weeks. moved last week to the for- gln shearlng sheep at the old An-mer Fouch home on the Young'drews place about Aprll 10.
place. ' Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Bell and :am-

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Myers of Oamas lly were business vlsttors in Wallavlslted for a couple of days last} Walla Saturday.
week with Mrs. Myers' praents. Mr. Mrs. Elmer Smlth and Mrs. Ros-
and Mrs. Guy Morgan. looe Rlchmond vlslted Mrs. Rlch-

Harlen Hill recently built several mond's mobher.‘Mrs.j H. H. DeHaven
miles of fence armmd the Mercer- ln Kennewlck Sunday evenlng.
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